reinforce Its present restrictive monetary POliCY In
these Circumstances, an Increase In prime overdraft
rates to a marc rnark:et-related level would be both logical and In full conformity with current offiCial policy
The Reserve Bank: and the cleanng banks have also
agreed that ttle rate charged by the banks for advances
to the Land Bank Will be Increased from 13 to 14 per
cenl. with effect from the beglnntng of March New
arrangements for Land Bank flnanclng Will be negolIated with the banks before the end of June 1982.
In regard to the determination of bank overdraft and
depOSit rates under the new arrangements, agreement
was reached between the Reserve Bank and the clearIng bank.s thaI. as 10 the recent past. no constraints
would be placed on any bank by the clearing bankS' Register of C(}-()peratlon Subject only to the Ladofca
ceilings, each bank Wilt be free to determine Its own
rates as It sees fn.ln competition With other participants
In the relevant financial markets.
The new pnme rate arrangements constitute
another step In the tranSition to more market-Dnented
methods of monetary polley They also Imply a funher
dlffilnutlOn of the role of Bank rate and Its replacement
by more modern central banking techniques of money
market Intervention. ThiS development follows
closely upon the deCISion taken by the Reserve Bank +0
December 1981 to permit the Treasury bill rate to flse
above Bank fate -a step which presented no prOblems
Since Bank rate had 10 any event not been used for years
for dlscounung Treasury bills or other money rnarket
paper The most appropriate future role for Bank. rate
under South African conditions IS al present bemg conSidered by the Commission of InqUiry Into the MoneTary
System and Monetary Policy In South Africa, and
further changes In thiS legard can be expected aher the
CommissIon's final repon has been submItted

Notes to tables
New table on national financial accounts for South
Africa - Table S-54/55

Nationallinanclal accounts for South Afnca fOr calendar
year 1980 are shown 10 lable 5-54/55. ThiS table IS a
conunuatlon of the natIonal 'Inanclal accounts for South
Afrtca lor the years 1970 to 1979 published In the Supplement to the Quarrerly Bullerm of September 1981
In future these accounts Will be published on a regular
baSIS and the accounts for a speCific year WIll appear in
the Quarterly Bulletm of December of the follOWing
year As these accounts are subject to reVision, reVIsed estimates Will also be published from time to
time. National financIal accounts on a quanerly baSIS
are also planned and Will be published In due course
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